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. HaLIFAX, N. S., June 2L. 
·Gladstone's Speech at Edinburgh has 
been "tlle people will carry the day. 
9<>nservatives call themselves. Union-
Jsts, bu~ they are Disintegraters. 'Vc 
seek unJon of heart and mmd. ' 
If. If. fep ifRE;ENFISH:. GREE~ FISH. NORTH SYDNEY COAL 
--~ -~ - FOR SALE. FRESIT FROM THE MINES. 
Lord Salisbury in his address, at 
Leeds, characterized IIome Rule as a 
shadowy un ubstantial cause and ~aid ~ladstone's Bill has been aba.~doned by 
1ts parents. 
.It is stated that Gladstone promised 
D1 senters tho dis-establishmen t of the 
Engli_ hChurch if they support the 'lrish 
question. 
The steamer "~iranda ·· is ashoro at 
Long Island. It i smooth and clear. 
The pa engors and baggage arc safe. 
but the cargo is badly damaged. The 
steamet· win get off if fino weather con-
tinues. 
----- ~----H OLYROOD, this evening. 
P,.s tho banking fl eet were leaving 
here last F riday, they found caplin at 
the ~astern point of Holyrood. The .fol-
lowmg vessels baited thero and sa1led 
for the banks on aturday evening. 
:\[r. tair's vessel ·'Rose Man- ., Capt. 
Reddick: the ·' Avalon·' anci " Tele-
phone,'} Captains Saunders and Mul-
cahey. both of Alan Goodrid~o & SonR. 
I . J. 'V. Roberts,'· ·captain H1ckey and 
Captain Michael R~'au, Cottel's l ·lanc1. 
Bo?avista. Bay. Tho remaining vessels 
baJted this morning. the • · ea ~!aid."" 
Captain \Yilliams, ·· Lilly Day,:· Captain 
O'Driscoll, " LaYinia·• and ' · ouris 
Light" bdih of Edward innott Placen-
tia, ' ·Mercury.'' "Rose ::\Iay,''and "Trea-
sure." The schooner" ::U1chael,"' Capt. 
J oy hauled a~ full bait this morning. 
TREPA · :;EY, Juno 21. 
j~ I. 
(In Prints- only 4d.) Our own ma.king. 
\ 
- ·--
FRESH BUTTElt can be had o~ery day during Summor, at 
. . W. Foran's 
Ol~and Now Confectionery Stores. 
Op·oning Announcomont·. 
··-··- - -
Gibb .C~lvert, 
160., - - - WATER STREET, - • - 160. 
liaYo much plcasuro i~ i\tmouncing that their 
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Tailoring & Oumtdug Esta~lis~ueot 
+ -...::;:......~t-++-+t-+~.=..f:.+t--+-+-+t-++-+..::...........;:::;:,.::;-...................................................... +-+ ..... t-+ ... I II II It I I I • 
In -now complete. and will be opened O!l ATURDAY, 19th in .; They have 
rcceh·cd. per s.s. "Carthagcnian,"' a choice selection of 
S~otch Tweeds, West of .England Snitings & Trouserings, 
OYERCOATL.VGS, &c., . Boats took out t raps and cod-seines to.day. Fish was reJ>orted on Satur-
day, east and west. E:\-pectation of a And would respectfully solit'i t orders for tho same. 
good week' ca tch. Kothing has been LIVERY. CLOTHS IN DRAB DEVON, DRAB CASSI:t.!ERES, COLORED REGINES,&o. 
done here yet. Caplin were never o G d d d h plertty as they were all last week and · _\Jl · oo s made up with tlw.ir l~sual caro a~ espatc . . . 
to-day. ''.l;hree bankers baited to-d:~.Y. THE FINISHING DEP ARTME::t- T 1s repleto wtth latest Novelt1es m-
'VbaJes numerous. · C..1\RF. aud XECKTIES- includi .g the favorite shapes-"Cle,~land," 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. SATIX an<l FELT HATS-in all ho most fa hionable shapes. pecial I
•· Briton.'' and '· Boule,·ard.'' 
-- Jines in COLORED FELT HAT8-n ·w shades. 
Auction-Bananas. &c . ... . . . . . .. . . Jam!., llyni.'S S H . Wh"t & R tt 'b" t"' C 11 B Gl J.'. ~ew York, Nlld & II"fnx S.S. Cu . . .. lTnrn•y & Co unnncr OlSCry, 1 e " ga a ' 11· t1 ' 0 ars, races, . 0\'\~S, U:C. 
Term N.o'"n Restnumnt. ·- · · · · · · · · · · · -!J: <;n..,tt.'Ut.' GENTS AQU AY VINCO WA1'ERPROOF C 1A'l'S- all sizes:-with or without Capes. 
Green Fish for sale. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Jns. \ wtcombe ... ·R d 1 "Q ' F~implePropcrtyrorsnlt' . .... .. ... T. W . • pry . ::!.. ~olethe a<ldres~-160, WATER ,, T EET- next oor tot10 ucen'R.' 
Fresh Butter .... . ........... . ..... .. J. W. Foran 
A Quantity of 
~ree:n. ~ish., 
&lt ~ & Split, Cor-this market. Intending pur-
chnscrs need not apply \\ithout CASH, n.a I am 
pn>p:ncd to give n btu1:nin. 'Samples con be seen 
nt my premises, Chain "'nock. 
James Vinicombe. j:?l,2i,fp: 
Valuable Fee-simple Property for Sale at 
Little Bay, near the Kines. 
I All uut\10rizod to offer Cor Sale, by Privnte Con-tract, nil thnt Vl\lunblo Property, situate nt Little Dny. Notre Dnmo Bny, nbutted nnd 
bounUed ns follows, that is to sny : by a line com-
mencing nt n point Co~ chains more or less, from 
tho shore of Indian Bi t, whence cast end o! tho 
otbCI>Islnnd bears sou 1 eighty degrees cnst, thence 
running by Crown lnnd south eight degrees east, 
niuo ch:Uns; souU1 eighty degrees; west flCty-flve 
chnins, more or loss; north cight degrees; '"'est 
nino chains• and north c.ighty degrees cast f\Ity· fi ve 
chnins, more or less, to U1c pltlco of commence-
ment, resernng a public .road, running through 
U1e. said lnml, o! fiCty feet ";de, leading into the 
country, nnd containing nbout forty-nino ncres 
nnd n llnlf. For terms nnd other pnrticulnrs, 
Apply to , 
T. W. SPRY. 
Ronl Estnto Droker, St. John·s. 
FLOUR. FLOUR. 
F OR SALE. - : 
.• 
The following choice Brands,· just lahd-
. ed, rx " Polino,'' 
300. B1ls Bij~u . 
250 Brls. White Star, 
(JO~E I~ PECTION.) 
ALSO, 
300 Brls Selected NEW YORK SUPERS. 
j 19.fp.tf . 
B. r W. & G. RENDELL. 
Pt't s.s. "C.'lSpian·• nnd "Carthngininn,·• 
300 Cans Best Quality 
Now landing from barques " Maria ' 
. and "Camill.i&," 1\ 
7C>C> -rc>:n.s. 
Sent home at22s.Gd. 'vhilst discha.rgin 
P. & L. Tessie 
jl8.3ifp 
NEW TEAS. 
NEW 
Just received per Allan Steamer, a 
fresh stock of · 
::Nr e-vv -reas; 
bought at considerably reduced rates, 
for ·ale (in lot ) on a very smafl 
E,rofit. 
.J .• J. & L . Fm·long. 
jlS.3i.fp. 
Newfoundland Railway. 
- ·--Summer Arrangement~ 
On and after June 15th, at6 p.m., 
·Train will be- rnn as follows, 
daily (Snndays.excepted ): 1 l.roY~ St. J ohn·s for Kelligrews B a.m. &; 0.15 P·Dl· 
' · ·' ' HnrbOr Gmoo 10 a.m. 
" Hnrbor Groce Cor St. John's 12.20 p.m. I 
" Kclligrews forSt.Jolm's7.S5a.m. &9.80p.th 
Excursion Tickets will be sold each 'Tb\lrs(l!W 
!rom all regulnr Stations, good on nll Trains tlw 
SIUllO nnd follo"ing day only. 
On Tbursdnys U1e e>oning Tmin !rom St. Jobn:S 
will run to Holyrood ; returning will leavo U1ero 
at S.s:i p.m. 
On Sundnys n Specinl Tmi.n \\1ll loovo St. Jobn'JJ 
Cor Holyrood nt 2.30 p.m.; rcturnmg will anivp 
nt St. John's at 8.10 p.m. • 
For Rates, Time-tables or further .. inlormntio~ 
apply to StAtion Agents on the Line, or 
Thom .. as~Noble, 
j 11. Gen. Age.nt, St. John'1· 
LONDON WHITE LEAD, 
Bo cans Best Notiee. 
W .H ITE ZINC PAINT. GENERAL POST OFFICE. 
Jl9.4i. --
JUST RECEIVED, BY On and after this date, there will be 
N G d N G d 
· Ed a Free D eli vet·~· of Letters and 
To-morrow, (TUESDAY), ~t ll o'clock) 0 s ow 0 s IJ 0 h n A. e n s, Papers by Carrier I throughout the 
By J A MlnS HYNES ow 0 0 City limits. , .Choice New Canada Carriers are authorized to collect in-(A:.:;~\~:~~p~~~B~~~o~R~~\~,;~·~ I I Butter ,$} Cheese. ~~~h~~~tly paid postage and nothing 
bxa Bolopa Saus:lugcs. 00 tubs Butter, 5 hrl _ __ _.. ..,14E>~ .. - - - W 1 t d to 1 th · 
AUCTION SALES. 
bea'7 mea~ Pork, :; brla Pig~~· lle4cht, 2:; New -ALSO- The Pubic are reques e lave etr 
Cbeele, 100 reaJDII Wrapping PaP'!r, o bxs Dotes. Just Recoived, per 8, S . '' Cartha~ ;enian,, the Newest M aterial and A FRESH LOT CHOICE NEW JOLES, Correspondence, hereafter, addres.s~d t~ 
80 ~Ia Fillh, 80 bxa Soap, 1 ~Dry Ooodll, con-1 Designs in their Street and Nwnber, to facilitate ~White Qullta, HfVth Rugs, aingle and . ~t 4d. per ]. b the delivery; Box-holders tJbould 
cloahli a.e..lth TWeeds. Tweed Suitll, Socb, Table I' ' ....c3.. • • base their Correspondence addressed to F. ... ~Esi:=..~n!F~:: Dress Goods, Flouncing Lc.C~S, and other Trimmings, J l n. ·- On Sale their respectivJo nuombeFRr. ASER 
~ Fumlture aDd other ardclee. ~qr,;;;;;:;Jt;;j~ TESSlER . . ' jl1. ~~~ nY P . & L. 1 , Postmaster Ge~teral, 
~ ~ Scho·1uor- GE~ERAL PosT OFFICE, } 
,'
1 Jork
34' 1u8.n1~(1tosne'n11.'deulatns.d &- (In ottoman n ~ andBroch~.) Primrose, . Junc llth,ls o. 12i . ....--.,-r· JERSEYS in Ottoman Silk, Stockingn •t.and Curl Cloth. · "" (55 Tons egister,) new, ~ Ladie~' and Mi.'lS'e · PARASOLS & UMBRELLAS. Halifax Steamship Co. . ...\. large stock of Ladies' KID BOOTS--E. Side and Buttoned. Schooncer 0 I u m b •. n e ,· 
Until further notice tlte sailinos of the 
.. P9rtia" &: '· Mirrm.da" 1rill be as fol-
lows. (subject to alte,·ations) :-
= ~ 
LEAVE. I LEAVE I Lf:AVI: 
NzwYolUC HALIFAX St. Jorr~· 
Noon, June 10:-\ J une 2~. 1 June 28. 
·• 00. July 3. July 9. 
4J . July 10. " 13. •• 10. 
.. 22. .. :?i. .. 30. 
•• 3l. Aug. 3. .Aug. 9. 
August 11. •· 14. ·• 20. 
.. ' 2.l. .. 24. " 30. 
. 1. Sept. 4. &pt. 10. 
uly 2. 
.. 13. 
.. 23. 
Aug.3. 
.. 13. 
.. 23. 
Sep. !l. 
.. 14. 
HARVEY & Co., 
Agents. 
Ladies' WALKING DRESS and COURT SHOES. 
~Iisses' and Childrens· BOOTS & SHOE8-in great Yariety. 
'VV al.k...i:n.g 
(E. S. and Laced.) ' 
:tv.[ e :n.s' 
Mens' 1\r .ALKIN<! c~ DRE SHOES. 
)fens' ~.,ELT HAT - in la test shape and colour. 
. ) 
(In all shapns). AND, 
nt of Stn1,le Ooodij, which will })c s old at 
CASH P RI ES. 
lowe t A Lnrgc A sortm 
R O'DWyer, 
(J!) Tons Register,) 
. chooner-
Sweet .Home, 
(3G Tons Register,) 
t NEW TRAP .S~IFF AND ;} PUNT 
j l8,3i,fp. 
JUST REOElVED, 
Jl"!,\" PAHTS-
"Young Ladies' Journal," Family 
Herald, n II Bcw Bella," II Myra's 
"Journal " "WE!ldon's Journal " 
, , I I 
POST OFFICE NOTiCE. 
.. --
Change of Day for Sailing of Coast~l 
Steamers. 
I 
j21.2w. [te l&mer] 
X.:.ook... ~ere. j1 ,lw,fp. 2~, WATER STREET. 
·'Literary World" and other late 
,lr!:~.gnzines. 
-A.LSO-
ON mul after 1st day of July 
l'lail will be despatched to Northern 
Districts, per str. ·' Plover." on Tau 
DAY aftor arrival of Mail Steamer fro 
United Kingdom, and per str. " Curlew' 
for West COast on tho day following 
FRIDAY. f • \ 
Should the Allan Steamer bo dela.ye 
at any time1 Mails will ~ed~spatc)1ed i~­
mediately after assorhng 1s complete<.~ Alter to-day you Cilll gc~ Dinnen nt Castelle's Restaurant, 
E\"ery day Crom 1 to a p.m., nnd you will find al-
ways a 
J 0 T ;\ RRfVED, (SEE BALDWI~S WINDOW ,) 
A large quantity of 
MAJOLICA WARE, 
LUMBER!! 
-o-
llYP .. \..TL\ WALTZ, MYOSATIS WaLTZ, ..tc. 
M. FENELON & Co. 
jl0.2iw&s. 
TO LET. JUST ~REOEIVED BY 
In Jugs, Dessert wara, Mugs, &c., with • tho~a.nds of other articles at Gd each ; A ,. s .A. ~C>"U&e, 
It is well tor parties residing out or tO\\'l\ ror the also, White and Gold China and Fancy I yr I 0 n· s ,. On Prescott Street, lately OCCUpied by 
Summer, to call and 800 our Dill or Fnn>. anct Decorated China. the ub riber. Apply to 
A Choice lot~f OYSTERS, <.:all Md 5<!e our magnificent collection or ;. M. FLEMING, 
B. h f • W ' \2G Water S~reet. Constantly on hand. ar 0 In e are, ex Schr. Cl MarieErzelie" jrom rluebec, j17.2i. t&s. 
FIRST-CLAS ·TABLE. 
(~ ~ ;~ ~~~~--------~~~~~~ Direett:romP~. Consistingof: r.. 'lt.{ 11 PI h d dT ,.. TO SMOKERS! TERR.c\. NOVA RESTAURANT, v .u • ll. oug C an · ongueb j!~rn,rp. _ _ 102 & 103, ~1\ter Street. Vases, Baskets, Flnwer Pots, Fruit Stands, .:t ~ ~ -r-r ,.... ...::-. 
E R ALE. , in Rom~n, Grecla.n, Egyptian, Chinese, ~ ~ ~ · ~ ~. ~ , Genuine Una(lulteratetl 
• - I J~panese,Ore3oeni & Gipsy Patterns. "16M. 'Rough Spruce, c·u T TOBA ceo. 
1 PH EAT I N si~1:. (~enh~:e 'i!7!~.0~,:~·b!•Ua:~rt:r; ~ and ex Srlo·. "Adrcrtturer '' f rom A S~lendid Mixture of tho bost I mired, being both nrtlticnnd clM!tical, wiU plea100 Ball's Bay, · TOB .•:ccos - freshly cut. Can be oll connW!ours who Me fond of thr- antique anJ 50 M PINV BOARDS N J :l & 3 · .t1 • • 1 a'6thetfc. Mo:.t tmportnnt or nil, it 111 n'&Ponable • .&:4 ' 08• ' • lnghly recommended for n dcltctously 
A 1 
to r in t>rlcu. 10 M. STUDDING! ax;), .3d, :Jxts. goocl smoko 
pp y B A L DW I N 's jt~.8l,t'Od,fp. FOR SALE BY-
Lawcence a,o.. I 321, Water St., (T. Bearua'l·'nrnlLurcstZre.) l r.i.-i£r.- ,.,:;;iir ... ., -..... -..,,...,. .... I James Barrel, 
Jll.tw,(p. jt8,tm. o·.,,. .. ,. .• DrMfl :g.,.,, CI.Noi'O,......... I j14,6i,t•t d Water BUeet. 
. 
* , . 
GENERAL PosT OFFICE, t 
St. John's, 17thJune, 1 SG, f 12i. 
1 
William H. Horw-ood, 
BoillllUSTEB-dT-£4~, 
Office:-AOADEMIA BUIIIDIN~ 
.. 
DUCKWORTH STREET. • r 
j15,1w,tp. _ .,..---- __ _ 
HATS AND BONNETS.~ 
jl'7 • 
Just reoeiTod, per steAmer" Caapinn, 
A few London made 
.J 
• 
I 
) 
CARRIED BY STORM. 
CHAPTER I. 
WHl<:;H IS HlGliLY SENSATIONAL. 
' Loot- at it well,' says Miss Ventnor, 
'it is what you have never seen before 
;-what you may never see again-a 
haunteV. house!' I 
One alim, gloved ha_..d, looking like 
a perfect hand in dajk grey marble, 
points the dramatic speech. Miss Vent-
nor is given to dramatic and epigram-
matic little speeches at all times, but 
as she is not given to talking nonsense 
at any time. I know there is ' method 
in the madness' of this assertion now. 
And yet-a haunted house I I laugh a 
little, as I lean out from the carriage to 
look. 
'Do not laugh,' says Miss Ventnor, 
austerly ; ' there is nothing to laugh at. 
A dark and direful tragedy was enact-
ed w!thin the walls of t.hat gloomy red 
farm-lw use - let me see - four - yes, 
nearly five years ago. Do you see that 
third window to the right in the attic 
s torey ! Well, a man was murdered-
stabbed to death in that room.' 
' Ugh! how horrid !' I say, with a 
shudder. If she had told me he had 
drow,ned himself, or poisoned himself, 
or charcoaled himself, a la Francais, or 
. even hanged himself, or gone out of 
time gone into eternity by one of those 
other violent but unbloody gates, her 
traged:>t would have lost its most grisly 
element. But the average female mind 
shrinks jn repulsion from the thought of 
a severed jugular or a pool of blood. 
' And ever since the house has been 
haunted, of course,' says Miss Ventnor, 
folding one grey kid calmly over the 
other. ' It is a good house and a fine 
fa rm, and since Sleaford's time--Slea-
ford was the victim- the rent has been 
were the two Sleaford boys, tall, strapp-
ing fellows, with more of the wild gipsy 
strain even than their sisters. the best 
dancers, . wrestlers, rowers, singers; 
fighters, everything but the b Jsf farm. 
ers-they never worked. T 1ere wns 
Giles Sleaford himself, who ~went 
up to that attic room one light, a 
strong, stalwart man, aud wa3 carried 
down next morning-an awcul spec-
tacle. And laat of all the: e was-
Joanna.' 
(Formerly Atlantic Hotel,) 
Water Street, St. John's, Nftd. 
MRs. McGRATU, thankful for the t?!'tronnge ex· 
tcudod to her in tho ~t, rospootfu,Uy intimat.cs 
to hor Crlcnds and tho' public genernlly, thnt she 
has romoved from her former residence, nnd hns 
leased tho oontrnl nnd:'.c<>mmo4,ioua premises for-
merly known ns tho Atlantic Hotel, nenr • the 
Custom House, 'Vater Street. · 
Tho "TR&llOI\'T HOTEL" will be opened on nnd 
alter MONDAY, Juno 21st, for tho nccommoda-
tion of 
PERKANENT & TRANSIENT BOAR-DERS. 
\ 
I 
---.. ~-.. -----
A Fe' v Ver y Nice GARDEN CHAIRS-Just opened-
Suitable for the Sea on. 
Newfotmdland Fm·nitm.·e & Moulding Co. 
Miss Ventnor's voice takes t1. sudden 
change as · it slowly-reluct!l.ntly, . it 
seems-pronounces this name. a touch 
of sfirong repulsion it has not had oven 
when telling the story of Sleaford's 
grisly death. She sits suddenly erect 
as she utters it, and gathers up the 
She hopes by attention to the comfort of her guests j 10 
to mont a continWl.Ilco of the ~tron:~go of the 
public, which is respecttul~y solicited. j lO,ln1. 
C. H. & C . E. ARCHIBALD~ 
XL :a 
s. 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coa.st of New-
foundland, Labrador, &o., Corrected 
from the most authentic SurNeys 
to August, '1885. reins. J 
'Let us go,' she says, with a shiver ; 
' it is a horrible place haunted by evil Newfoundland Islnnd-2 lnrge sheets. St. Gene-
. . . ' . vh·e Bay to Ornngo Bay nnJ Strait& of Belle 
memones 1f by nothmg more tang1.blo. Islo. Cnpo Onion to Hare &y. Notro Dnmo & y 
It is growing cold, too. Do n<'t look aL - with plans, &o. Ornngo l3ny to Gonder llny-
. · · y .11 including Notre Dame nnd White Bays. Chnngt-lt any more-1t l S unc_a.nny. ou WI Island Tickle, Fogo Harbor, Hnro Bay, Seldom-
dream Sleaford's to-mght. ' come-By, &c .. Gander ~Y to ~po Bo_uavi~'l.. 
c W 't I' I . c 1 k th " Cnpc Bonn\·ista to~ Bulls. mcludmg Tr1mty 
a1 · say , 00 ere · nnd Conception Bays. Bay Bulls to Placentin. 
I speak in a whisper, and lay my.hand Pln~lin to ~urin Hnrbor. Burin Harbor to 
on her arm Miss Ventner bends for- Dev~l Bay . .M.iq_uelon Islan~ nnd Fort~no B:l.y. 
· Ixwil Bay to Knife Bay. Knife Bay to Capo An-
ward. Over the broken pickets of the stUille. LaPoilo Bar. BUige9 Islands. Codroy 
fence the solitary figure of a man leans n.oad to ~whend H~bor. Cowhoad Harbor to 
' St. Gene,,~e Bay- w1th Cnnadn and Lnbrodor 
his arms folded across the top. his eyes Coast .• 
fixed steadfastly on the house. A roo- L A B R A D 0 R, & C • 
ment ago he was not there; we have lludson Bay nod Strait. Labmdor- witlt plnru 
not soen him ap~ronch · the apparition C()rr~ted, 1~. Sandwhich Hn~ to Nnin-in· 
' cludmg llnmslton Inlet. 'Vebcck Harbor. Hop<'-
could not have been more un~xpectod dale llnrbor. Aillic Bay, &c. Cape Charles to 
if he has risen from the ground. Sandwich Bay- with plans of harl?<>n~. _. Curle~\· 
, , • Harbor nnd approaches. lndinn Tickle . • Occnss-Ah ! MlSs Ventnor says, a half- onal Harbor, &c. Domino Run. Boulter Rock 
startled l9ok coming into her oyes. ' I to Domino Run. St. Lowia Son~d nnd Inlet,:&c. 
did not knpw he 'vas here. Tltat is the J. F . Chisholm. 
one man of all the men on earth who j tO. .. · 
.......----
could throw light on part of the Sleaford ENGLI H AND A..\fERICAN 
mystery- if he choose ?' -:J:11 r C> ~ <.e 1 B , 
'And ho does not choose ?' 
'He does not chooso-I doubt if ho At Woodsl Hardware, 
ever will choose-! wonder '\vhat he h\s ju14. 193, WATER STREET 
done with her!' · • 129t -- WATER STREET, - -129 
(To be continued.) 
ON SALE BY 
TOBACCOS. TOBACCOS. ·. 
---.. - ..-.. ---
pI JORDAN & SONS, 
• STORES, 178 & 180 WATER STREET, 
Have just received per S. S. '· Polino," a splendid assor tment of 
• SMOKING TOCACCO, VIZ., 
GOLD· LEAF, CUT PLUG mado from finest Yir~-tinian Tobacco. This 
Tobacco is not F lake or Pres ed Leaf. but is warrantad CUT PLUG-in 1 lb. 
tins and 2 lb. t ins-coo.l, sweet and mild· always moist .. ALSo, 100 lbs. of 
'SOLACE " and 120 lbs. of'' LEADER.'' These Tobacros, having been im-
ported from tbe Manufacturers, are now offered at tho lowest 'possible prices, 
togotber with their large and well assor ted stock of 
F»rovisio:n.s .-, ~roce,ries • 
Special attention paid to Wholesale Customers, to ' whom a 
liberal discount will be given. ~ 
SHIP'S STORES SUPPLIED AT THE SHORTEST POSSIBLE NOTICE. 
~-Thoir Retail Trado is roplote in every particular. ( 
j 1 . P. JO~DAN & SONS, 
.. 
ON SALE BY 
merely nominal. All in va in. Sleaford THE l:'OLIT!CAL CRISIS IN THE RICHARD HARVEY, B. & T. MITCHELL, \' walks," and in the .. dead w aste and 'l'lm!E XINGDO:MS. 
middle. of the night" ~be struggle is re· 
enacted,r and panic-stricken, belated 
1.000 Pairs CORSETs:-ls. 3d. to His. per p:lir. 
Fancy Dress Goods. 
JOB LOT SATEENS-at half price. 
Ln.dies' nnd Children's Hoiscry. Mens' Shocs--
7&. 6d. to .168. Gd. per pair. .Mens' M rino Shim 
nml Drawers. Mens' Felt lints . 1\lcn.-J' Collnrs 
an~ T~. M.eos' Cloth nnd Merino Socks. 
JO. 
100 Boxes Colg·ate Soap- 1- 2lbs. Bar . . 
50 " " " - 1lbs. " 
100 Brls. SUI>erior Extra }1otu·. Also, 
A few Tubs Clloice New Butter. 
j (;. 
. ' 
waggoners fly. It is all nonsense, of W e gleam the following nows from 
course, says Miss Ventnor, changing the Cork "Examiner " of W adnesday 
suddenly from a Siddons voico to a prac- the 9th inst. , the day of th1J steamer 
tical every-day one, ' Slcaford, poor " Carthagenian " leaving Queenstown : 
wretch, lies over yoncler in Potter's The House of Lords sat for a short 
Field, and troubles nobody. But the tim~ last evening. n the suggestion 
fact remains that fpeople will not of Lord Kimberley, it was agreed that 
live in the place, and the most au- the House sho~d meet on Thursday, 
dacious tramp and thief will give the when a statement will be m.1de as to 
peach trees and melon patches of &lea- the course to be taken Ly tht Govern-
ford·s a wide berth, be he n~ so ment. On the recommend ~tion of 
hungry. And'-l do not mind admitting Lords Iddesleigh and Kimberla.y, Lord 
that even I would go half a dozen miles Denman postponed the motic n for the 
round.oout rather than pass it alone second reading of the Woman's Sui-
after nightfall. So tt .ke a good look at frage Bill. Replying to Lord dilltown, 
it, my dear ; a bona Jfde haunted house Lord Spencer stated that the nurderers 
is a sight to be resp8Cted and remem- of the man Tangney bad nc, t as yet 
bered, if only for ita rarity in thedege- been arrested. ·He declined to state 
Derate age. And ibis· eveing, after what information the Government pos-
dhmer, I will tell you all about it.' seesed on the matter. . 
C A R D. . 
JAMESBBtLAtER HOTEL GLOVER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-· . 9 
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, -:J:IIC>:I?SA.I:J:..., 
I5I w ATER STREET \FO..Rl\IERLY SEA-VIEW HOUSE .. ) 
' This HoTEL has recently been taken by the Subscriber , who has thoroughly 
renovated, re-modelled and u,odernized it in every particular, and assures Ot:~•· O'.ll:a•·a's Dru g Slo•·~, 
.-'tl:llls II H tddafson, Canadian Woolens, 
H. E. Hout~tll, L t d., Lines nnd T wines. 
or SAlll'LES to select (rom at tho abo\·e Rooms . 
m29 t, 
COST OF INSURANCE 
11"' 
I do not need the injunction-! am Great excitement prevailed yesterday 
~·a good loot at Sleaford'a! Even in every part of the Three Kingdoms, 
Jliu Ventnor's ghastly legend id connection with jjle defeat of the 
the plfce could hardly fail to impress Government on the motion for the 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.t J·~1lS.O'.Ci~ti.Ott1 
Showing tho Premium for ono year's InsumnCX' 
Cor Ono Thousand Dollars . 
• eue b(a weird and dismal way. But just second reading of the Home Rule Bill. 
now the 11ai~ en. &cene is in keeping In the North of Ireland the Orangemen 
With the story. A grey, fast-drifting, demonstrated their satisfaction by re-
autumna.l sky, lying low, and threaten- volver-firing and other such practices, 
ingrain; a. chill, complaining, fitful and disturbances are reporte•l as hav-
wind, rising and falling over the rich ing occurred in Monaghan and Lurgan. 
rank marches, a long stretch of flat There is a very decided difff'rence of 
farm lllnd, sere and brown; corn- opinion as to whether the Go\·ernment 
stalks rattling their melancholy dry will dissolve Parfiament and ~ .ppeal to 
bones, the orchard trees stripped the country, or resign and cllow the 
andl forlo-rn. In the midst the house, anti-Home RUlers form a Gov.1rnment. 
long, low, a dull brick color, broken A decision was probably arriv ~d at at 
panes in the windows, broken fences the Cabinet Council held yesterday, but jS. 
around 'ito dog at the gate, no face at until to-morrow nothing. will be defin-
the:tement, no smoke from the cbim- itely known. In the evening tl special 
ney , no voice to welcome or warn messenger was despatched fron. London 
aw . Desolation has lain her lean to Ba.lmoral conveying to the ~ueen the 
brown hand upon it, and marked her decision of the Government. 
owb. Anything more forlQrn, more A meeeing of the Chamberlainites is 
'ramshackle,' more forbidding, no one to be held in a few ~ays for the purpose 
can picture. And from being a deserted o'f establishing an association u ith the 
house, no matter what the cause, from object of stcuring autonomy in all 
ghosts to bed-bugs, to being a haunted local affair for England, Scotla.ud, 
house there is but a step. wales, and Ireland, all under the con-
'There it stands,'. says Miss Ventnor, trol of the Imperial Parliament. Mr. 
musingly, her elbows on her knee, her Ch~mberlain will be the president of 
pretty chin in her band. this association, and his faithful Mr. 
"Under some prodi~ious ban Caine will be honorary secretary. 
Of excommunicatiOn--" Mr. John Morley, speaking at the 
and yt•t I ca!l remember when 'Slea- annual dinner of the Eighty Club last 
ford's was the rendezvous of all that night, said that the country would have 
was youngest, loudest, merriest, in a to make its selection from tha three 
radius of twenty miles-the 'jolliest old policies now before it- Lord Sal 'sbury's 
roost going,' as poor Frank Livingston "manacles and Manitoba," Mr. Cham-
use to tell me. The Sleaford girls were lain's " autonomy .in matters of gas 
the handsomest, Tedd~oheeked, black- and sewerage," and Mr. Gla lstone'e 
ey~ loudest laughing gipeies to be eeen Home Rule 
for a mile. There were two of them as Mr. Gladstone entertained at his oftl· 
much alike aa peas in a pod'" as round oial residence Jaat night, at dir ner the 
ud roa1 u twin tomatoes J ~e~ Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
I 
A~e--1 6 to 21. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. SS. 39 
' - 25 .. ... ...... .. ...... .. .... - .70 • 
Cl 30...... ... .. ... .. ......... 9.33 
Cl 3 4,, ... .... .. .. .... ..... . ... 9.95 
" 40 ...... ..... . .. ... ....... . 10. !) 
'' 60 . . .. .. . ... . . . .. ... . .... . . 26.3() 
Ench opplicntipn must be nccompnnicd by the 
Initinl Premium ot $10. 
Premiums mny be mat1e in qunrt.•rh· or hnlf 
yenrly p:lymco tl!, if desired by applit·ant: 
President : 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Agent fo( Newroundlnnd: 
OLIPHANT FRASE R. 
NOW OFFERED, AT 
~ Pairs Mens' Boots, 
at lla. per pair, 
CASU DOWN ON TD1t NA.lL. 
100 Pairs Long Wellington, 
100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals_, 
100 Pairs Elastic Sides, 
made ot too very best mat.erlal&-worth 14& a pair. 
Bee -rh.exn. 
ma~l. 
.Oar d. 
--
FRANK D. LILLY 
BARRISTER-AT-LA\\.. J 
tMia1 ~CJ.D&llll~ B V I £ D ¥ .... CI8, 
ma7G,IID Dt1CKWOBTB STRJI:£'1') 
.Visitors to Topsai' 
That thoy \vill find t\t g. • 
Every Comfort that an Hotel is capable of .affording. 
N. McDonald, 
mny21, h u,C<XI,3i,fp. P R OPR.IETfJR. 
JUST RECEIVED, PER " ELITE,., FROM LONDON, 
B.y · J. J .. O'Reilly, 
2 90, Water Street and 43· & 4 5 , King 's R~ad, 
The U nderment ioned Articles : 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS. PEARL BARLEY a:o.d RICE, ENGLISH 
HAi\lS & BACON, BELFAST HAMS & BACON, MIXED PICKLES & OH0'\\1-
CHOW, SARDINES-lib. & t lb. Tins. CONDENSED MILK COCOA- in 12lb. & 
· l 4lb. boxes. CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & tlb. cakes. 
A.sso:r."tecl Co:n.fec"ti<>:n.er:v-, 
JAMS- llb. & 7lb. Tins-Jugs & Crock R. Brown & Polson s CORN FLO'trR-
H lb. boxes, t lb. & ! lb. packets, CREAM TART.AR- 7lb. boxes, loz. packets, 
I BREAD SODA-7lb~ box e , loz. packet , BREAD ODA. in kegs- lcwt. each, 
BAKING P OWDERS-! gross boxes loz. packets. EGG POWDER-! gross 
boxes, 1oz. packets, MACARONI- in 7lu. tins, TAPIOCA-in 7lb. tinE. SAGO 
in 7lb. & I-!lb tins. BLACK PEPPER-in -!lb. & ! lb. tins. 'VHITE PEPPER-in 
7lb. tins, GINGER- in 14-lb. tins, PIMENTO- in 14lb. tins, NUTMEG- in 7lb. 
parcels, MUSTARD- in 9lb. kegs & 12lb. boxes, MUSTARD- in· t lb. & ! lb. tin~ 
BLACKLEAD-7lb. boxes, loz. blocks. Oakey's KNIFE POLlSJl, HARNE ts 
LIQUID-small & lnrge jars, Colman's BLUE STARCH~t. cases. BLUE--
in 71b. boxes, t oz. balls, LIME JUICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP- piut & 
quart bottles, LEMON SYRUP- pint & quart bottles, ALMOND, BARCELONA 
& WALNUTS, SCENTED SOAP- (assorted)- llb. & 4lb. boxes, S\VEE'f OIL-jul. in bottles & flasks. • 
) Card. · . UNION BANX OF NEWFOtJN LAND. 
Roper 8c Smith NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVEir that a 
' Dividend of six per cent. upon the paid 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS. up Capital Stock of this Institution bas 
..-underWdng &; .)obWng, Speciruliee ..4i1 been declared for tl1o half year en'ding 
jut, tm. · 31st MAY, 188G, and a bonus of fifteen 
lsl;illings per share, payable at its Bank-OYSTERS OYSTERS insc House, in this city, on and after, •.... .. ... ... . • TUESDAY, 26th inst. . 
· . · -.a.T- I Transferred Books closed from the 
19th to the 22nd-botb days inclusive: 
Fresh every fortnight throughout the (By order of the Board), 
Season. JAMES GOLDIE, 
J. L. ROSS. Manapr. 
' jlG. (aU papen 81,) 
.• 
' 
CARRIS TON'S GIFT 
The door opened, and closed again. I 
saw the feeble glimmer of a lantern 
moving toward the outhouse in which 
my horse had been stabled. I hoard a 
, slight rustling in the hedge, and, 
THE .COLONIST. 
Bnilders' Supply Store. 
J UST RECEIVED. 
Another SJ¥pment of BY n uou C?NW A Y. stretching out my a rm, found that Car-
. pART II. riston had left my s ide. In the absence R fi 
, \ · --; · of nny command from him I did not 00 :1ng 
TOLD UY m p nARo .FE~:ro~ OJl F RENCH.A Y, follow but resumed; tho old occupation 1 
GLOUCE TERSllll 'E, E QUIRE. - waiting. ' 
· --· - In a few minutes tho light of tho Jan- (OHEAP.) 
: 
1!· ~ tern reappeared: tho bea rer stood on . . William Campbell~ 
" La 1 I (Cont tamf11·> , . d tho threshold o( tho hou~o whilst I ' Jul2. w. wan no aw, answere d d ' · c · · d · -------Carriston. " I hase found her a LJ wou ere wuat a rriston was omg. FOR SAtE, 
knew I should find h r I h 11 . I· J ust . as tho d~or wa opened for tho B CLIFF WOOD & C 
fotch he d t 0 · r a tmp ) boors re-ndmtttauce, a dark figure Y ' .· . 0., 
. h r, an a once. y ou can como sprung upon him ! I heard a fierce oa th 50 Brls. PIGS' HEADS, 
;nt ;:e or stay here_, as you like, doc- and cry o( surprisr . then the lantern 25 Brls. THIN MESS P ORK. 
~r: u~ I am af~a.td I must troublo ! now out of tho man'~ hand aml he and June 4. ) our fr tend to dnYe me somewhere · · ' · 1 -----------,---
near the lace he s ks f ;. 111 · as::.aJ!ant tumbled struggling COAL COAL ~ ' pea · 0 · • through th~ nnrrow doorway. I • • Foreseemg an ad,·enture and gre·:tt · · .. 
• ··Hurrah ~ the door IS won. anyway! fun - moreover not unmoYed b) tho 1 t f · · I shouteu, as. follo,>ed closely by the ~g 1 0 re•en~e-~ pl~ccd my elf doctor I jumped over t ho hedge and 
cntJ.rely a t Carr1ston s dl"'pOs" l 1 [e I ' 
. . ' ~ • .... · and ruslled to tho scone o( the f ray. 
Ex barqucntino ·· Kalmin,'' 
250 tons 
North Sydney Coal, 
expr · ed h1s grai1tude and suggested 1 • .tlthough Carri~ton's wcll·concci\·ed that we shoulct start at once In a few . F resh from tbe pit. Sent homo cheap 
. · · · a ttack wa~ so Y1gorous and unexpected whilst discharging. 
mmute ~e were ready. nnd mounted that the mnn went down under it . al-
3
. I 
the dog-cart. Branu, after gJUmbling . ... · .. ,.. , . '*' P. &'L. TESSIER. 
loud! at the whole r d ' rl fi . h d though om leade~ utJI.Izc<l bte ad' an- --------0- N_ S_A_LE ______ _ 
1> Y . P oc~e 10o. 01 • e tage he had gamed m a proper and 
, up ! followmg us, and mstalhng htm- laudable manner by bumping that By OLIFT, WOOD & Oo., , .. 
self m the back seat Carriston placed . ' · L.../ . . · . tbtck bullet head as n olen tly as he F ifty ~oxes Laundry SOAP. 
a parcel be carr1ed ms1de the cn.rt and . · · · 
• , could ao-n.mst the flags on wh1ch 1t lay : 
away ' ve went o 
I t ·as · 1 d k d . . I doubt if. a fter all, he could ha.,·o done j_u·_l ----------------" now ncar ,. nr · an ra 1010g 1 · k 1 'I'I C"' ts a d ~ I 1 ~d 1 1. h d 11s wor · a one. 10 countn·mnn was FROM LONDON ROAD POND. .... n Jotog. . ta my amps 1g tc , 1 1. t d c · J t 1. t So 
' 
e t I 'th t h d'ffi n. museu ar unt e :tn ar~·15 on uu a v go a ong wt ou muc 1 1cul- . . · 
· , · . tnplmg. Howe,·er, our ant,·al speed-
ty. 'The roads were deep wtth mud · .1 ttl d tl t' but b th' t' tl h d b ' 1 y sc e 10 ques l Oll. y 1s 1mo te snow a een "B' 1 1 · ,.. t 1 c· · t ne ... rl h d f. 1 m e z;l . pan ec a rns on : 
" Y was e a~vay r~m eYcryw lcrr. "there i~ : cor,l in lilY pocket.'' Ito 
I don' t make a m1 tal( a m a road twice . · 
. . · appeared to haYo qt'uto prepared for FISH OR 01 L BOUCHT. 
so m due cpurso we r. 'ached the ceno · · "\-I -1 t C · t t' ll o" m ·~. H 1 ·d · contmgenc10s. ' 11 s arn s on s 1 em-'). y upsev. ere rew up 1 d 1 · · t t f d B d t 
·· The h 1· b t fi · 1 d d !Jracc 11s pros ra e oc>. an ran , o ouse JeS· a ou w e tun re . . · · 
Yards U th 1 • I t ld C . fac1htate matters. knrlt 01~ Ius shoul · p o ane, o arnston : 1 · 1 d d' 1 1 · 
" ,vo had better get out here .. , den:;, sat on 11s tea . or ~< somet 11ng THOMA.S OULLEN, 
. t \Vhat ab t tl 1 ~·· k 1 else useful. I tlrrw out f rom the fi rst Juno -1. C:ITboncar. 
Brand ou te IOrse · as ec pocket I tricu a n ice l ngth o( half-Inch DOR·I E-S '· - DORIES'· '· 
· line and hnd the immense satisfaction of 
"No chance of any one pas ing this tru<.:sing up my :;cowling friend in the 
way on such a nig~t n.s this: so let us mo t workmanlike manner. He must 
put,out the lamps and tic him up . orne- haYe felt those turns on h is wrists for 
wiJite.' ' ~'le did . 60 ; atld then struggled on days afterwa rd. Yet wben we were 
. 1 at In t at liberty to rise an leaYe him j4 Ex t Portia." unt1 we saw t he g leam of light which lying hclple. on · the kitchen floor, I - · - --
had been so welcomed by me two nights F d • B b f consider I exorcised g reat self denial in Orwar 1ng . ureau. 
ei ore. : not bestoY;ring n f w kicks upon him, 
E x t . Polina." 
FOR SALE. 
SHIP ' TORES VPELIED. 
By <JLIF1.'\ WOOD & Co., 
6 Double DORIES, 
. 
.. 
------~~~-------THE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform his friends and the public generally, that ho has fitted up, in the best possible style in "'MORTON LoDGE," (his re-
sidence at Freshwater) a suite of apartments, consisting of Ball Room, Refresh-
men t Room and Supper Room, where be is prepared to entertain in tlrst-class 
style Dinner and Supper Parties, and Picmc and other parties. Tho Lodge is 
beautifully situa'ted, about twenty minutes drive from town over a splendid 
road and through magnificent scenery. In fact, no more delightful place .for 
Pleasure Seekers can be found than Morlon Lodge. The Subscriber, therefore. 
hopes to receive a share of tho patronage of his fr1ends and the public, and-feels 
confj.den't, if they favor him with a call, they will continue to do so .• 
John . Jinkenson, 
j lG, t.cw. MORTON LODGE, FRESHWATER. 
- - - --.-----
.A FULL RANGE OF NE\VEST GOOD& FOR EVENING4\\VEAR ;JUST 
I RECEIVED AT 
FINLAY~&., 
Ex ' 1 Caspian," Consisting of : 
Fancy Silks, Satins. Plushes, Laces, Muslins, 
Vestings, White & Colored Ki~ Cloves Lace Mits, 
~q,., ~c., ~c. 
-~·-4~ .. 
FBBW, 
191 - - - WATER STREET, · - -
.., rlas just received per " Caspian," a nice range of 
191, 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful asso.rtment of 
FRILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
.All of which have b een marked low to insure quick sales. ' · · 
And the "~bole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of passing 
fashion arc now reduced to mero N OlllNAL PmcEs to clear them out . 
Be euro to call and seo tho Bargains. 
~Note t ho a<ldross. 
William Frew·~ 
.twas jus t a bout as dark as p itch ; a5 he swore at us in his broadest ver· 
but, guided by tho light, we went n~cular in a way \yhi('h under the cir· HL\ VJ:~O. opened between this Country nnd lho United States, 1\ FORWARDING BUREAU, ju4 1 the object being to establish between both -~....-,~--!"!'!'!!!!"!'!'!!!~-~ .......... =~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-~===~~-~!l!!l!!';!!!!!l!!!!'l!l!ll!l!!!!'!!!!ll!e 
on until we stood in fron t of the 
bouse, ,vhere a. turf bank and dry hedge cumstances. wn5 no doubt a g reat com-
countries 1\ medium, 80 that business men, tLS well wwa r==-~~ 
tLS=te nernl public. can import uny description 
fort to him. hid u from sight, although on such a 
night we had little fear of our presence \"Vo scarcely noticed the man's wife 
being discovered. whilst we rendered her husband belJ?· 
tt What do you mean to do ?'' asked less. A s we en tered sho ·attempted to 
Brand in a discontended whisper. You fly out, but Brand, with a prompt itude 
can't break into the house.,, which I am glad to record, intercepted 
c her, closed the door, turned ~nd pocket-
amston said nothing for a minute ; ed the key. .After that the woman sat 
of or wnres nt the lowest price!!. 
m·ing mndc nrrnngemcnts with the .Agents of 
be '· Red Cross'' Line, New Yor k, pncknges of 
mr dc;;cription cnn be shipped, tlild on nrrim l de-
li\'ered nt tho import rs' doors. Any nrticle de- · 
ired nt Uao lowest retail prioo. Cit- To wholcsnlc 
lcalers we will gunrnnt.co to fu rnish o,·cr.r clnss of 
t;OOds at tbo closest fl~a res. For nctunl quotations 
of nll tho lending nrticlcs or lrndc term~ nnd rnr· 
•iculnrs cnn be hnd on npplication to 
J. Hector Bender ·on, then I felt him place his hand on my on the floor and ers lf to and 
sbotdder. Real Est.nlo Droker, Forwarding .Agency, 
" "'_ •'- h fro. ju2. No. 1, Quct'n'K Beach. ~ ~~o&&ere any orses; any cows ~- --
-'--.do •'- ,___ for some cots, whilst t·ecoverin~ • 
auvu• N&8.PUM;Or' he asked. his breat , Carriston stood. and po 1- lUMBER. SHINGLES. 
I told him I thought that my surly tively gl ed at his prostrate foe. At 
SCANTLING. 
frieDd rejoiced in the ~ion of a last he fo d ~ords. 
hone and a cow "Where 1s sho ? W'hcro is the key. 
" -well. ·Then we must wa"t you hound :-·• he tbundere~ out ~toop~g v~ -, • 1 • over the fellow, and shakrng lum w1th ~" eoJ4e out to see to them before he I a violence which did my hear t good. 
1018 to bed," said Carriston, as de- l As he received no answers saso the un-
ci&leaJy as a general g iving ordcPs just recnrdable expressions above mention-
ON SALJ::, 
The c:u-go bf tho schooner 1 ' Four Brothcn;," front 
Bnio Chnlour, nz.: 
327 M. Clovo Cedar SIIINGLES-No I 
8000 Ft. Prim61Spruce BOARD-l in 
!!0000 Ft. " " PLA.'ffi:-t, !? l & 3in 
:;()00 Ft. •· Pine ·• -2, t, & 3io 
30l Ft. Tons Prime Spruce &Pine C.\ NTLING 
before a battle. cd. we unbottoned the wretch's pockets 
1 • ld t h B d d ' and sear<'lll'd those greasy receptacles. ,to. 
Clift, w oo(l & c~. 
. cou . no see o'v ~an e~prcsse t .\moug th usual litter we did certainly - .---
h•s feehngs upon hearmg th1s order I find a key. Carriston snatched a t it, s JK hf' H '' 
from our commandl'r-I know I sb rugg- and sho~ t ing I Made line ! :\[ade.line ! n 'Y s 0 me. 
ed my~shoulders and i! I said nothing, I co~o ! rus~ed out of the room l1ko a I 
I thought a deal. Tho present situatt'on I rna mac, leanng B.rand and mo to keep GEORGE C CROSBIE. 
11 g uard over our pr1soners. · ' was a very well for a s trongly- I 1 filled a pipe l i~ it 'lnd then come I rlming leased Uais well-known Establishment, 
interested party like Cnrriston, but he I back to my falle n foe: • will on nnd after MAY )st, be prepared to entcrtnin 
could scarcely expect -others to relish . " I say. old. chnp !'' I said stirring FERUANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
the prospect- of waiting, it mig ht be for l~1ru. ge~tly w1 th t ho toe of my boot, r.t. reasouable mtcs. 
hours under that comfortless hodge. \Vo , · tbts \VJ tl he a. lesson. t <:> you. Remem- .all\· careful a ttention t.o lho want:! and comforts 
' 1 ber, I told you that ctv1hty costs noth- or fils Guests, he hopes to mnke the house 1\ 
were all ~et to the ski.n, and although in g. If you haq g iven me Christian " llom!'' in every 60JlSO ot tho word, M d to com-
I ~~as :Xtrcmely amnous to see the bed accommodllbon instead o( mak)·ng mnnd a liberal eharo or patronage. 
np22,3m. 
end he expedition, and find poetical me wear Ol.! t my poor bones on t~at in-
jus ce meted out to my late ho t, Car· fernal. cha1r, you c~uld ~ave JOgged r;;e- JUST RECEIVED 
riston's Fabian tactics lacked the ·t _ along rn y,mr rascahty qutto comfor t- A tow <:opioo or tho intensely interesting Dook, 
. e_xct e ably, so far as I am concerned. " ----entiUed--~en~. I longed for. Bran~, m sp1to of He \vas very ungrateful-so much so ''THE D Al R K C 1 TV," 
hts d1sapprovo.l of tho whole course of that m y desire to kick bim w as intensi- "' 
action, was hotter off than I was. As fled. I should not like to swear I did --Con-
a do~dtord, hhe mulsdt hav~ felt uro that, r~pi~ti~n.slight degree yield to tho II Customs of the Cockneys." 
prOVl e e cou survive the exp~snre, It Push a handkerchief-in his mouth," rsv LJW\'l>ER RlCILUU>SON.) 
he would secure two fresh pattents. cried Brand, suddenly. tt A lady is PRICE ...... . .......... ... .. . . 50 OENTS. 
However, we made no protest, but coming.' , Al8o--moro copies of 
waited for events .to do,·elope them- With right good will I did aR the H 0 ME." 
s"l ~es doctor suggested. 
,. · , . J ust tbon Carris ton returned. I don't Price.· ·· · ·· · · · ·· ··· .25 cenbl. 
want to ro.iso homo tempests yet I must J. F. Chisholm. 
J 
O.UR 
Town nnd Oulport Customers' nllenlion lll once 
more Cllllcd to our slock or n<'w T E.:IS, which 
Cor r ich liquoring can't be b!'nt. nntl should any 
require the111 fl avored, we slu\ll bc only too pleas· 
, cd lo mix or sell in its purity l •ul l m& T~a ~or 
such purposes. For scnsou's Bc\·erngcs, compns-
ing L~mon, Ra ipbet•t·y, Black ()un·ant, 
na. ipbt't'ry J'"hugm·, Jln&Oitd and oUter 
yrups, our prices arc below p:u. For Agricul· 
turol Iluplements-<>ur 
STORE 
being com·cnienUr situated in tho mnrket-coun-
try folks would do well by giving us 1\ Cl\ll Cor 
Scylltes, English ~ J m e1•lcan SnalluS, 
IIay Rakes, Forks Ploughfl, Culllra-
toJ•B, l!J'c .• ero tboy inspect ~oods at cstnblish· 
uaent.s on " 'ntcr Street, M our prices nro mndo to 
suit tho limce. All tho same, we rnrnnlec tho 
-;public that nil our good.!: nro A 1, nn 
FOR 
nll requirements wo can S('U chcn[lCr t.lann om· prc-
lericious businMS citiUlns. Just nrrivcd nnd not 
too I at~, Cor the "Angler," our fnll stock 
of Trout Rocls, Fllt'll R uls, Cn t.llag 
Hool.·s, ... u:., in fact C\'CryOains.; t'Cplcte for the 
S('a&On, nt low prices. .t\ny article that mny be 
required for Uae fl.:ihermtlii, wo venture to sny for 
· CHEAPNESS 
we c:mnot be outdone. Our t!Oio ambition il:i lo 
~11, owing to our motto being 
CABII SYSTEM • · - • • - - SMALL PROFITS. 
1\I. & J. TOBIN, 
mny 14. 
ON 
170 & 17•J Duckworth Street , 
Dcnch, St. John's. N. F. 
SAL. E. 
-····-•••• AT 1JlE . ••• 
A SELEOT STOCK OP THE F OLLOWING : 
i 
ClllliPAGNE-Charles Farre tt Cabinet ." ' · • 
.. / 
CHAMPAGNE-Moat & Chand~ . 
CLAREl'-8t. Julien. · PORT-NoWlll1lll's & Charoissos. . 
say ho was accompanied by the most ma~·t2 
beautiful creature my eyes havo ever -- -- FOR SALE- . 
SURRY- Various Brands. BRA.NDY- Hennessy's & Martells~ 
WBlSKEY -Scotch-Peebles special blend ~1.7 
WHISKEY -Irish-Jamesons and~ n isos. 
J \'. 
lighted upon. True, she was pale tl8 a 
lily-loeiked thin and delicate, and her By CLIFT, WOOD & Cd., 
faco bore traces of anxiety and suffer- GOO Brls. Choice Eating and Seed 
ing, but for all that she was beautiful~ POTATOES, 
WHISKEY-Rye-10 year's old.. . 
• GIN-Holland & London. 
ALES-Bass & A.uols. 
. GINGER AL:&-cantrell & Cochrane, . 
• 
More than haJf an hour 'vent by. I 
was growing numbed and tired, and 
beginning to think that we were making 
asses of ourselves, whon I heard the 
rattle of a chain, and felt Cs\rriston giv:e 
my ann a warning touch. No dQubt 
my late host had frlade sure that his 
new door·faetenings were equal to a 
Rronger test than that to which I had 
subjected the former ones ; so we wore 
wise in not attenlp$tng to carr.1 hii cas· 
u. b7 fo~oe. 
too beautiful for this world, I thought, consisting of Early Rose, Burbank, 
as I looked at her. She wns clinging Prtd t Am E 1 in a half-frightened, bQlf-confiding way Seedlings, e o er1.oa, ar Y 
to Carriston, and he-happy fellow !- · Surprile. 
STOUT-Guinness's. 
A Oboioe Seleotion of OIGARS, OIGABETTES and TOBACCO, constantly . 
on hand. 
regardless of our presence, was shower· 2000 Bushell Prime Heavy Seed Oata, 
ing down kisses on her sweet pale face. 16 Tons Timothy Hay-in bund.lee, 
Confound it I I grow quite romantic as 1 Ton Straw, 20 Oaaos Egp, 
I reoall tho eight of thoae lovera, . iz ~~:=-froai ••w London. 
(2o be connnwd.) •·• 
Just received per 1. a. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Sod&. 
..-In Half Bettlee • ..al ... 
• No. ut DVOKWOB'ftl ft''M, 
........ 
f' 
\ 
• 
( 
THE COLO~T, 
Ia Publiphed Dally, br "The Colonist Printing and 
. Publiahinsr Compa,ny" Proprietors, at the oftloe of 
Compan~, No. 1, ~oon'B Beach, near the Cust.om 
. Houae.· 
• SubacriptiC>n rates, $8.00 per annum, stricUy in 
advance. 
Advertising rates, ISO cents per inch, fQr first 
insertion; .ana10 oenta per inch for each continu-
ation. SpeCial rates fo.r monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contract& To insure insertion on day of 
publlcatiqn advertisements must be in not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. · 
: Correspondence and d'\her matters relating to 
the Editorial Department will receive prompt at-
tention on ~ing p.ddreesed to 
. P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Coloni3t, St. John's, /rfld. 
Business matters will l>e punctually attended to 
on being addreesed to 
R. J. &tlfilE, 
BU8iness Manager, Coloni.!t Printing and 
Publishing Company, .St. John's, Nlfd. 
.MONDAY. JUNE 21, 1886. 
REPLY TO THE ATTACXS OF " OUT-
SIDE BARBA:B. ·IANS " ON 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
COLONIST. 
TODAY StmDAY. same position. By faith we are r en-
dered great, but we owe it all to the 
The weather was everything that. pw:e gift of ·God in Baptism, that it is 
could be desired, for the celebra,ion of strengthene.d by the sacraments, ~nd 
the Anniversary of the Consecration of encour~ged generally by the d?ctnnes 
th Churchofthe Hoi Trinity Torbay, o~ the 0 hurch. If by. an ac01dent of 
e y . h. h h btrth we possess the fatth, we ought to 
on yesterday, an occaston w JC as b . 1 th nkf l kn · th t already became known as TORBAY SUN- e s.mce~e Y a u , owmg a 
DAY. The spacious and handsome nothing 1s due to ourselves, and that 
Church, the grounds and the Tota l -:A.b- those who have not ~ad t he advantage 
stinence Hall were decorated with ban- we had should recetve our sympathy 
· · · h b and our prayers, for there are, 
ners and flags flymggally m t e reeze; .d th C tb r Ch h 
and at the entrance was an arch of outsJ e e a 0, JC urc , . m~ny 
f 1 tf On top noble and generous hearts thtrstmg evergreens, rom a p a orm . h.l \ h h h 
ofwhichanumberofvolleysofmusketry fo~ the trut~, 'v 1 ~ we, w. Q a:ve ~ e 
werJ fired on the arrival of H is Lord- ~atth, som.ettmes diSgrace tt bY: lcad!ng 
h . M t Re D Po ""er from St u~moral hves. So necessary ts fatth, s tp, os v. r. vT , • h . h •t d k 
St J h • . Sb tl fte.r ten o'clock a t at wtt out 1 our goo wor ps a re 
· o n s. or Y a •th t 1·r fi d 1 d ·ft. 
· f th T t 1 "b t· e· nce So wt ou 1 e, we n ourse ves rt mg 
O~ARLES STEW ABT. PABNELL. 
processiOn o e o a .o.. s tn · . d ll 1 t· 
· t' f T b. ·th tl · band a.nd to huma n vtews, an a our reso u tons 
cte tes o or ay, WJ tetr · b s · Th f ll f th d Gl d t banners, formed into line and marched a re ~nstable. The erro~ of t e chts- c a o e secon a s one 
to the Church, where Mas~ wa.~ celebra- ~attcs co~e from the pnde of man, and Cabinet is cha rgeable to Charles Stewart 
t d Tb e P esen t His Lordship bts oppos1t10n to the revealed truths of Parnell, the Irish Leader. Evor since e · ere wer r G d H ·1 ·t · t h d k f Glads .. ~no's accession to the premier-Most Rev. Dr. P o,ver. Venerable Arch· ~ · um.t 1 Y 1s. e groun w?r p o w 
' f th d a t t he e elahon of ship, the ltish members had voted with deacon Forristall. Very Rev. Dr. How- a t , an we .wat h 
11 
r. v '< 
' lo e "V he cha tty s a r e1gn supreme tho Government. Parnell, however, ley.Prefect Apostolic. Rev.John Walsh, . v ?Vh 0 rf ll ki d St p 1 · · · t1 t au thinking that his party had been given P.P., Rene,vs, Rev. William Doutney, 10 te eha r ~ 0 a ~~nl n ·d d. . ~ p p St K an's Very Re' M A tells us t at m our tr1a s an a verst- little else than promises, withdrew his 
join the right hon. gentleman in the 
expression of contempt for those 
cowardly and disgraceful practices 
(Home Rule cheers). I join him to the 
fullest extent. · But, .sir, neither do I 
say because evictions have been more 
numerous i,n Kerry than in all the rest 
of Munster added together (hear, hear 
from the Home Rulers) during·months ( 
past, that that fact is an excuse for -, : 
these outrages, or is any excuse what- } " 
ev.er for such oc~urrences, although it 
m1ght supply us w1th t he ca:use fot t hem. 
But when I denounce outrages, I de-
nounce them, sir, in all parts of Ireland 
{Home Rule cheers), whethertheyoccur 
m Ulster or in Kerry. The right bon. 
gentleman himself is certahily free 
from reproach in respect of this matte:-
He has not joined the noble lord tlie 
member for South Paddington (Home 
Rule cheers), and the rignt bon. ge.n-
tleman the member for West Btr· 
mingham (loud Home Rule cheers) in 
the use of reckless language with refer-
ence to the affairs of a coun try which 
is not their country (renewed Home 
Rule cheers)-an interferance for which 
they bad not the paltry excuse that it 
is any business of theirs, or that t hey 
really fel t any interest in it (bear, hear). 
(7o be continued.) 
III- In order to prove that the condi- Flt;~eraid, fev. D. O'Brien, F.~v. joh~ t ies t? ~~e the scutum fidei, the 'fshield support, and on June 5th, 1885, voted 
tion of this Colony is in a very despe- Scott, and Rev. Charles O'Neil cele- of fatth, and we shall ~nd ouyse~''CS with the Opposition, wh ich brought The s. ;;;lover goes Nortll to ·mor-
rate state, the Halifax Herald states brant and a large concourse .vere pre· ah~ays strengthened a~amst.our adver- the col~apse of tho ministry. Parnell row morning. 
~.o.c'tl nntl .oth.cx yems. 
·' that there is now a deputation from sent. After the celebration ) f Mass, san es, and when t nbulatiOns come was born at Avondale, County Wick- ___ ·- --
Newfoundland in British Columbia. His Lordship Most Rev. Dr. Power t~ us t?ere shall ~e revealed to us Pa ra · low, i,n 184G, and a fter studying in pri- The telegraph wires were down be-
seeking out a place to found a colony of preached from the following tl3:~:t : d.1se .wtth the ch~1rs of angels eternally vatc schools and at Cambridge, made a tween Holyrood and here this morning . 
.five hundred families:" It is true there "Being ju.(ified, therefore, by faith, smgmg the. pra1ses and the glory of tour of the United States. Returning 
is a <b3putation abroad, but that they let us have peace with God through our God. That 1£ we doubt any mystery of to \Vicklow he was made high Sheriff 
.rare authorized to act or speak for even Lord Jesus Christ; by wllom a lso we relig ion or teaching of the Churcq then in 187-1, and in 1875 was sont to Parlia-
a hundred, not to say five hundred fam7 have access through faith into this the words of Christ to St. P eter;· ,vhen ment from Meath County. I n 1878, Mr. 
ilies, we doubt very mnch. This age is grace 'vherein we stand, and glory in he invested him with the charge of his Parnell was elected P resident of the 
,characterized by a. migratory spirit, t he hope of the glory of the Son of God. fl k · h 11 b t " h. ld f Irish ·oruanization in England, known And not o'n.ly so, but we g lory also in o.c ~ • .. s a . e ~ us our s 1c o Q 
and it•would be surprising if it did not tribulations knowing that tribulation fatth. , That tf we are poor . ., a nd lowly as the Home Rule Confederation·. In 
A good s ign of fish is re:Q_orted from 
the harbors bet.wecn St. John's and 
Cape St. Francis. 
__ .... ._. __ .. 
The lowest point attained by the 
thermomoter during the last twenty-
four hours was 55, the highest 46. f affect Npwfoundland as:well as other worketh patience, and patience, t ria l, tho words of the Scripture. :-Blessed 1, 79 "be joined in the movement which 
parts of the world. The glaring maps and trial, hope." are the poor in spiri t,. for~ theirs is the led to the formation of the Irish Nation-· 
and posters, and glowing reports pub· From this text His Lordship preached kingdom of heaven. s'ball be our scutum al Land League of which h e ,~as made ~"isher~en return;ing from the ground 
· . ' ' . . tl'us mornmg perce1ved large schools of lished and circulated by Governments a discourse :Vhich was !istened to wit.h fidei . That f.aith is riecess~y nnd in- President . ., The obJects of the orgam- caplin a short distance off the Barrows. 
and Railway Corporations induce many rapt attentiOn. Havmg h<'ard tbts divisible, but unless enlivened by good zatiop were, fir t, the reduction of rents, 
people to leave their native country to sermon we can understand t~t t he works is vain and useless. His Lordship and 'sec.ond, to facilitate tho obtaining 
try their fortunes abroad; who were wordet of praise, recently spoken by the then said that the people of Torbay had of ,the own ership of the soil by the oc-
t hey to 'work as hard and to live as New York "Catholic Review,' ' th~t the shown their good works and that it was cupier. In December of tho same year, 
economically as they do in strange mantle of Bossuet had fallen on Btsbop hardly necessary for him to tell them Mr. Parnell sailed for America to raise 
1"-nds ·would suceeed, as ' v-eil, if Power, were not cxaggerat.0d. He anything concerning that virtue. He funds for the relief of the distressed 
nt>t better, at home. Many, no realizes what one conceives to be the congratulated them upon their people ib Ireland. He lectured in all 
doubt, · (do succeed better among ideal of. a great pulpit orator. Churches and their splendid Total Ab· the principle cities of the country, and 
strangers because they put forth greater The following is a mere outline of stinence ·Hall. Re a lso told them that addressed the House of Representatives 
energy to achieve success, than they some of the points of this magnificent the Holy Father had g iven him power in Washington. In consequence of his 
would among their own kindred. The sermon:-His Lordship conunenced by to impart to all in his Diocese the connection with the Land League, 
pide of emigx:ation, like " the Star of defining what St. P aul said ~ that with- Apostolic Benediction, and that in the which had been declared illegal, he waa 
Empire, westward takes its way,". and out faith it is impossible to please God, Cathedral of St. J ohn's, on the Feast of arrested and tried in November of 1880, 
a certain proportion of the population and that by faith we a re justified and St. Peter and Paul, he would g ive this but on account of tho disagreement of 
of Newfoundland, Nova. Scotia, New become heirs to the glory of the lif~ to blessing throughout tho Diocese and the jury, discha~ge~. Con.tinuing t~e 
Brunswick and even Quebec, 'vill go come. That from the feast of Penttcost would also t ry and stir up in the people Land League ag1tatJOn, he was agam 
with the tide until the great western up to the present time the ~burch is a particular, devotion to St. P eter. . arrested, and this time sent to Kilmain-
lands of tne United States and Canada illuminated by the outpourings of the Benediction of t he Blessed Sacrament· ham goal. He was released on May 
will have become O\ier-populated. We Divine Spirit. That nothing is nobler was then offered by Father Clarke. 2nd 18 1. In tbe session of 1882, Mr. 
will take the opportunity of saying here than faith, nothing more sublime than At the conclusion of Divine Service the Parnell took on jlCtive part in procuring 
that Newfoundland offers as great re- the teachings of faith or mor~ abun- Total Abstinence Societies, numbering the passage of tho Arrears Act, and of 
wards io the toilers by sea or land, as dant than th? advantages of faith. ~ot nearly two hundred, re-formed into line tho Tra~way·s and Ln.bore~·: Act in 
do many of the countries towards to proud philosophers, nor, great m -:. and marched through Torbay ; and on the sessJOn 6f 1 83. A nat1onal sub-
which some of our people have gone tellects, but to the poor ~d lowly at all their return assembled in their really scription was started for Mr. Parnell in 
and to which others contemplate emi- times has God re"\teJ}ed Himself. Of very · fine Hall. His Lordship was 1 83. In the General Election of 1886, 
grating. There are thousands of acres our own merits we ate nothing, but by warmly welcomed and Father Clarke, Mr. Parnell \vas returned for Cork with 
of arable land in this colony which can God's pure mercy we are made children on behalf of the Total Abstinence a following in Parliament of 84 Nation-
be~ without making ~y great of the church ancl of Jesus Christ and Societi~s and the people of Torbay, alists. In t he division on the 2nd read-~; and which tliere is reason to ~~ued ":ith the faith without which it expressed tpe joy they all felt at his ing of Mr. Gladstone's Homo Rule Bill ~~m the testimony · of gentle- 18 1mposs1ble to pleas~ G?d. H e t~en return fronl' the Eternal City, and their on the ~th Jun~, there were 31 L f~r and 
JD8U, ~e truUlfulnesa of whose words went on to speak of faith m connectiOn gratitude in honoring them on this oc- 341 aga.mst, bcmg a g reat moral v1ctory 
is beY,.ond doubt, that this land, with with the mysteries of re~igion, and that casion, with h is presence. 'The Bishop for the p:inciples an~ p~licy so ~bly 
J1re 841De expenditure of capital and ~hen they .are proposed to us we must in returning thanks paid a high com- espoused m favour of JUSttce and hber-
Jabor, as have to ~given elsewhere, bow down In homage for what God has pliment to hon. Mr. Kent on his retire·- ty by Mr. Parnefl. 
1tould provide com.lortable homes for spoken and the church taught; we be- ment from the active arena of public ~-.. 
thousands of familiei. There are draw- liev.e all th? traditions of t?.a church life, as one of the representath·es of St. CLOSING SPEECHES ON THE SECOND 
backs in settling the land here, as a purified ~unng ma~y centur1~s ~y the John's, East. We regret that the brief READING OF TlJE HOKE RULE BILL. 
matter of course; but the deputation bl~ of 1ts martyrs. H e then sa~d that space remaining at our disposal. pre- BRILLIAr\T SPEEcH, OF llt R. PARNEI~L. 
whic;h the Halifax Herald make so faith was one of the three gret.t VIrtues; vents us from giving even a synopsis of J n the House of~ommons June 7th. 
much ado about will find that there are faith, hope and .,pharity, that while it tho eloquent and humorous remarks of Mr. Goschen \)£~astern Division of 
drawbacks, to contend with perhaps mightappearthat faith was th<.1 noblest , H is Lordship · ~or of the addresses of Edinburgh) opened the debate, 
still greater in British Columbia, or in cause it was born for endless ages llnd Very Rev. hr. Howley Messrs. R. J. Mr. Parnetl, 'whose rising was receiv-
theCanadia n North W est. A gentleman is infused into our hearts, and will pro- Kent. M. J. O'Mara, M. Fenelon. R. J. ed witQ. prolonged Home Rule cheers, 
b 1 · t N f dl d h had d f · d 1 · h 1·f · · said- If I interv~ne in the contest of 
e ongmg o ew oun an w o u~e ~mt a.n g or! m t e 1 e to come. Parsons, J. P. Furlong and D. J. Gre• , g iants which hns been .Proceeding so 
extensive experience in these places, in- Fatth IS the formation of all go.>d works, which were well received by the au- many days in this liouse m reference to 
forms s t hat there is a far better being the soul's sustanance ant it keeps dience. this great question, it is not because I 
c~ e of making a decent and comfort- the sp.iritual being a bove an• 1. among FJis Lordship, the clergymen prese~L, suppose that t he intervention is special-
a e living in Newfound.Jand, by farm-. the.thmgs. of ea.rth, an<;i tha..t m com· nod a number of ladies and uentlemen ly sui~ed to the moment, and I certain· 
· th '"" -. ly should not under ordinary circum-
mg, an in any part of Manitoba, for parison With fatt~ all the scte,tc~ fa~l retired to Father Clarke's residence, stances have felt any self-confidence 
this reason, that there is and will be, for a far bel~w. ~n t.hiS sonce then, said . hts where be entertained them with prince- whatever in following so able rand el -
lorig time, a market for all kinds of farm Lor~shtp, fa.tth 1s t'9e noblest, for w1th· ly hospitality. W e hope in a future q_uent a member of this house as the 
produce in StJohn s. !think, he says, " it o.ut 1t th.ere.lS no. ho.pe of a fu ture, and 1.ssue to be a ble to pub]iab our notes 0 0 rtgltt hon. gentleman the member for I uld be "' the Eastern Division of Edinburglt. J wo a very great mistake for ant' no chan ty 10 thiS llfe. · the gret!ot work which has been accom- But "thrice is he armed who hath his one to go to British Columbia at the ~h.at there a re many men w ho hold plished . by him, in promo~ing temper quarrel just" (loud Irish cheers), and ~ prE:Sent time, unless he bas friends there; opmtons that are very 'vorthy of recog- ance education and religion in th~ now even a. man so mferior from every point 
or else means, so that he can exist for nition, but they are merely ()pinions, prosperous settlement of Torbay. of view as myself to the right bon. gen-
some t ime witho~t employment-all .a nd the arguments suppor ting them _.. · t leman may hope ·upon this occa~ion 
tho labor that is usually done by the nrEtmerely human, while the arguments While some men who wore emkloyed not to be so much t;lehind ns usual. 
laboriog classes. here in St. John's. 18• of fat.th come from God who C"U net.ther b M ,lT.11. D d . . . Sir, widhout intending· to offer any dis-d b th Ch d h r · ... Y r. n 1 Iam aymon m ~tn mg a re pect to the right fion. gentleman, I 
one Y e . mesc an t e ndfa.ns. deceive nor be deceived. Men can err well near his residence in Kellig rews, could not help thinkinff wl:ien listening I f:aw the Inc)tans at work unloadmg . . one day last week the3y struck " vein h ha 1 h 1 th~ coal and other vessels and the but Chr1st can not, and ho has promtsed , Li ... to his speec t t in a. . t e ost causes 
Clrinese do everything. Th'ey. do the to hlS' church that he will remain with it of rich grey copper. ike the lg.te Mr. which I have aeen him attempt to de-Dow, they had " dug forty feet do,vn, f d 'H Rul d Mi · te · 1 
cooking, gardening and. cutting up even to the consumation of the world. but narry a drop to be seen." ¥r. Day- en ~ orne e o.n some 018 na 
There will be a meeting of the.Dexter 
Cricket Club this evening ht half-paSt 
seven o'clock, at the usual place. A 
full attendance is reque8ted1 tt. . 
The only three traps out at Blackhead 
on Saturday got the follo,ving lot::J of 
ffsh :-Thomas Howlett, 10 qtls. ,; Lee & 
Breen, 17 qtls ; Moses Chafe, 15. qtls. 
, ' 
A tele~ram to liessrs. Goodridge & 
Sons tbts morning informs them that 
t raps in Caplin Bay, on Saturday last, 
seS)ured from 15 to 'iO quintals fish each. 
The Bazaar in the Masonic H~l closes 
to-morrow night, and e>-:tra. effort.s nro 
being made by the ladtes m char~e. to 
render the last two nights espectally 
attracti vo. 
The s. s. Hercules left here at 12.30 
this morning for the wreck of tho s. s. 
Gertrude. Capt-ain Green, who is on 
board will send down a diver on reach-
ing tho wreck. 
F ive or s ix fish per man were· caught 
by St. John s men near Cape' Spear tbis 
morning. When they reacned the 
~ound nearly a quintal eacl;l had been 
Jigged by two Blackhead boate. 
There will be a cricket match p1Ne4 
on to-morrow, Tuesday on tlul QUidi 
Vidi g rounds, botween the St. 'l'bomas' 
and Cathedral Cricket Olub ; ·wickets · 
to be pitched at 10 o'clock~sharp. 
. ··- --
A case of flags, from the wreck of the 
Ger trude, was purchased at auctioQ on 
Saturday last for a small sum by Mr. P. 
Hickey. They are intended for decora-
ting the New E ra Pleasure Grounds. 
The s. s. Curlew sailed for the west-
ward at ten o'clock this morning. She 
goes no further than Channel this trip. 
The following are ber passengers :-
Rev. W. Doutney, Messrs. A . . Parsona, 
Gari Tobin, White, Gorman, Fuller-
ton, .'Bryan t, Abbott, Leslie and 10 in 
steerage. 
To persons engaged in cutting u 
ole Leather, eitller for repairing or re-
tailing purposes, there is none so cheap 
as CoGAN VALLEY.. While costing no 
more than ordinary or inferior brands, 
i t is far m ore economica1 as it is free- I 
"' b 'b from, brands~· and the su stance runs 
well into the skirts. tf. __ .. __ _ 
COGAN VALLEY LEA TilER iS· n,ot a 
thin~ of to·day. It has made· and es-
tablished the reputa tion of bein~ tho 
best Sole L eather e,·er imported ill.to 
this Colony. Unscrupulous lriiporters 
may t ry to palm off otlter and{ inferior 
brands upon the Trade, but the best ~nd 
true COGAN VALLEY LEATUER CAn only 
be obtained from Bowring Bros tf. · 
wood." . . God ·s omni·potent and 'va·se "nd WI.lls d b "'ht · · t cheers) during many years past, he was Reft t f ts lik th u. mon rou& some speCim ens m o never so little effective as when con- Among the candidates ~resented at 
make eeoc ~ne oonf thaocse whoe nreesetbmJ.nak: that we sh.ould seok Paradise by the town, .which_. on being analyzed, were tending against \lie bill which we b~e the Cathedral Church of u.ebec, was 
.. h ts d b t rr 1 found to contain a large per c ntAO'e of t d "6L> d t• t · t h ing of emigratins from New(oundland way e pom out, an t a ue a one pure ore. Yr. Daymond is to be"'con- o see rea a o~von rme o-m l the Rev. Wm. Brown, of this city, .w o 
believe that thetr own country would can and should show us th · road to gratulated'on his lucky find. (Home Rul~ cheer'S). Sir, the ri~ht received the sult-deaconship. This 
at!ord ~hem ~ fair. means of maki~g a eternal glory. That the clergy-from hon. gen~leman has sought, I thmk youn!{ ge~tleman, so. well know~ ·he~o 
good b!bla m thiS country as Bntish the Pope to the humblest priest --are Thirty bankers, between Topsail and vory .unfa}rlYl to cast a l~rld h~t upon for hlB ptety and exemplary hfQ, Is 
Colurobla 01' the North-West of Canada. b . . Go ' . Holyrood, are iri. quest of bait wbicb is the SituatiOn °Y an alluston tot ose studying for Holy Orde1'8 for the Pre-~y if the government would ut mmlSters of the spel. That In not at aU plentiful. • The schooners • UNHAPPY OUTRAGES, • fecture of St. George's and will, D. V., 
mate an earnest eftort to have it the light of revelation the Pope and the Souris Light Larinia a.ncl Treasure wiJl whach have been occurring in Kerry I be prepared for elevation to tho priest-
opene4 up and properly eoloni~ed, youngest child in the parish, ure in ·the so.il,for tlie fishi~g gTounds to-day. .,. (hear, hear, froin tbe Homo Rulers). I hood liy this time next year • . 
. 
